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RELIEF FOR INFLAMED EYES.-Take old
muslin and make a pouch to fit the eye, and
fil with flour ; bind this on the eye. It does
more good than anything I ever tried.

RicE PANCAKES.-Two large cupS 0 of rice
weli.washed, boil in one quart of water ;
when the water boils off, add one quart of
milk, flour enough to make a nice batter and
one egg.

PEACH CAKE.-Bake three layers of sponge
cake, cut ripe peaches into very thin sices ;
prepare some sweet creamn by whipping,
sweetening and flavouring it; spread the
peaches, with the creani poured over between,
each layer as also over the top of the cake.

JOHNNY CAKE.-To haîf a pint of meal
add warm water enough for a thin batter,
haîf a teaspoonful of melted butter, haif a
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, a littie soda
and sait. If convenipent add an egg. This
niakes an excellent cake, and to those who
have flot a full allowance of milk and creani
it wili prove a great help.

COLD WATER is much more satisfying in
its results than sweet milk. Cake is more
tender when made with water. A lady said
to nme recently, IlI wish I had known of this
before, for many tumes I could not maket cake,
because I couid flot get tbe niilk."' Another
hiem Use a tumbler for measuring instead
of a tea-cup. Keep a common sized one on
purpose.

RIGHT KIND 0F EXERCISE-The exercise
which wiil give permanent strength, which
will build up healthy bodies for girls, and
ultimately for women, is the exercise of the
swimming bath, which brings into play al
the muscles of the body ; that of the gym-
nastic class, where, in suitable d ress, and un-
der the direction of competent instructors,
exercises fited for the strength of girls are set
for theni 10 do ; and that of the play-ground,
where games give both amusement and exer-
cise.

INFLUENCE 0F SINGING ON HEBALTH.-

The medical Wochenscrift, of St. Petersburg,
publishes an article on the influence of sing-
ing upon the health. It is founded upon the
exhaustive researches made by Professor
Monnaseifi, of St. Petersburg, during the
autunin of 1878, when hie examined 222
singers, ranging between the ages of nine and
fifty.three years. It appears to be an ascer-
tained fact from these experiments, that the
relative and even the absolute circumference of
the chest is greater among singers than among
those who do flot sing, and that it increases
with the growth and ageof the singer. While,
too, mlder fornis of catarrh are fréquent
amongaingers, bronchial catarrh is exceedingiy
rare. The mortality of singers froni phthisis
is infrequent. Bright's disease on the con-
trary is not infrequent among them. Pro-
fessor Monnasein concludes that singing is
highly to be recommnended as a valuable
prophyiactic for persons who are phthisically
inclined, and that it is far preferable to or-
dinary gymnastics for developing, expanding
and strengthening the chest.

How WE CATCH COLD. -The "Lancet"
says :."This pertinent question is just now
çngaging attention. There is another ques-
tioh which should be answered first-namely,
Wbat is cld 1 The old idea of a 'chili ' is
perhaps, nearer the truth than the modern
notionl of a1 cold.' The hypothesis would
seemn to be that a 'cold' is something more
than a cold, because, it is said, ' You do not
catch cold unless you are cold.' -The fact us
there are probabiy as many diverse occur-
rences grouped and confounded under the
generic titie of cold-catching as diseases
covered by that po pular term fever, whîch is
made to comprise every state 4n which the
pulse is quickened and the temperature raised.
By a parallel process of reasoning 4'cold'
ought to be limited to cases in which the
phenomena are those of a ' chili. ' When
a person 'catches cold' any of several morý
bid accidents may occur-(î) hie May hav(
such a chili of the surface as shah êèrîve th(
biood in on the internaI organs and hamý
per some weak, or disorder and influý
ence some diseased, viscus ; (2) the colc
May so impinge on the superficial nerve!
that serious disturbance of the systerr
wiil ensue and a morbid state be set up
(,)%te curent-f ir which cuses ti

DOBYN'S

SURE CURE!

Has neyer failed te

Cure Catarrh,
iNEURALGIC and NER-

VOUS HEADACHE.

Cold in the Head, Stop-
pge of the Nasal Passages. Deafness, Dizziness,
Dsm;ness of Sighr, and ail kindred complaints arising

fromt neglected colds and exposure.

18,000 TESTIMONIALS
as to its great Virtue and Curative Powers bave been
received.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

GuELPi, April xth, io.

MESSRS. POMEROV & Co.,
Toronto.

DEAR Sits--Have had Catarrh for years and bad
it very bad. Lost msîch sleep at night from mucus
dropping down into my tbroat. Have used nearly
one box of" Douvrs'S SU RE Cus E," and the disease
is almost entirely gone. I had pent over thirty dol-
lars ($ 3 o> before in other remiedies. Tour one box has
donc what aIl other remedies used had failed to do.

Tours truly,
RUFUS AVERTS.

OUR TERMS: .
We mail " Dobyn's Sure Cure " to any part of the

Dominion for ONE DOLLAR PER SINGLE
BOX, or THREE BOXES FOR TWO DOL-
LARS. In orderinig, please write your Namne, Post
Office, and Province. /'tainly, and send money by
P. t Office Money Order, or by Registered Letter.
We will not be res>5,nsible for mèone>' sent an>' éther
sua>'. Crculars free to ail applicants.

DOBYN & MITCHELL, North Middletown,
Bourbon County, Ky., or to

C. POM EROY& GO.)
85 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT

H1E GREAT CHURCLI LIGHT
r FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS
Give the manst powe r/ut, the sa/test, cheajbest and the
best Light known for Chuirches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Pîcture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send sîze of room. Get circular and estimate. A
liberal discount to churches -ad the trade.

I. P. FRINK, 551 Pearl St., New York.

I ordering anything advertised in
this paper, you wiIi oblig'e the publisher,
as wellas the advertiser, b>' stating that
you saw the advertisement in The Canada

>Presbyterian.

The LatestPublications.
"Geikie's LiCe of Christ." One vol. complete.. $1 75
" Farrars Life of St. Paul." One vol. com-

plete .................................... 3 25
" Farrar's Life of Christ."' do do s J

" The Foundations:" Lectures on the Evidence-s
of Christianity. By John Monro Gibson, D.D. ir2

'Limitations of Life." By Wm. M. Taylor,

D.D.................................... 2oo

"The Chrisrti3n Preacher." Yale Lectures for

I879-8o. Bv Howard Crosby.............. 1 65

"'The Sacraments of the New Testame t." By

D. Armstrong, B. D....................... 2 75
"Studies in the New Testament." By C. S.

Armstrong. DD......... ...... 5

'Joan of Arc." "The Maid." New Plutarch

Series...................... 0O

"Words, Their Use and Abuise." By W. Mat-

hews, LL.D ...................... ...... 10

" Problerns of Life and Mmnd." By G. H.

Lewes .................................. 3 25

" Faitb and Character." By Marvin N. Vin*

cent, D.D ................................ 1 65

Mai/éd sbost /ree on reces5t tf prie.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

$777 ad xPnflta agents. Outfit$777 Fre. p0. ICXRYAugis4taMaixe

i i

IT T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been utiprecedented. We supply familles alover the
country with great satisfaction. ao 1hz. and aser sont,
rarriagc#,aid, to any Railway Station in Ontario.

0ur Stock of Nasa Seasans Téas is full, and
prices low.

Reinember the address,
WM. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT 1M1'ORTIERS, 186 YONGE STREET, Toitorro.

BALDN ESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or HallVa
tiair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
aid heads. That great
iscovery is due to Mr.

Wintercorbyn, 144King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of living zit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up ln bottles at $ti~ bot.
tde, or six for $5. For further infnrmation. afddress

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and 500fl se be published the
PRESBYTEFRtAN TRNBOOKc FOR 188o, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Cburch in
Canada, and a large amener of varied intelligence
with regard ro the present condition of the Presby-
terian Chur-.hes of the United States, Great Britaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in z875. and year by
year bas received favourab le notices from our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also speciat faveur and praise fronm the Asseni-
hly Clerks of variaus Presbvterian Churches.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
will he found unusually complete; and there are
several illustrations of prominens church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

Itcontains complete information onalmostevery
,.ubjecf relating to the Preshyterian Church ie the
Dominion, and wiII prove of great value se the menm
bers of that denominaion."-Montreal Wiltness.

«*...This collection of varied and interestieg
information must secure for the wark a cordial re-
ception by aIl who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Preshyterian Church. It is
printed, we niay observe, in a neat, clear type, and
îss execution reflects credis bath an the editor and
the well-k nown firm by whîch it biast been issued."-
Paris Transcrs6t.

"This is a 'bandy-book ' for Presbrterians, giving
themn a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, in aIl its branches tbroughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Chatsworth, who bas thus done a great service
te the Church of which lie is an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian bence-
forth te be ignorant of the progress and position cf
bis denomiiation."-Palmerstan Prog'ress.

" I need nos say that I highîy approve of your spirit
and enterprise ie compiling 'The Tear Book of the
Dominion.' Tou bave rendered a great service te
your churches, by wbom your work 8 bould he extesi-
sively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
ampýly compensated. It is an admirable publication,
an sbould be found in every Preshyterian habitation
tbrougbous 'the Dominion.' -Eewîsé F. HATFIELD,
Cierk af Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

" We seldom find, in se modest and unpretentious
form, so mucb and se various ecclesiastical informa-
tions. Ater a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Cburch, in bier variosis branches in British
North Anierica, there is an account ofsthe many fan.
ilies of osîr tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
wiheven distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethrcn andI us is, ought tohbe,
and nust continue to be, of the very closest nature.
Iwere welI if oîîr people, and particularly our min-

isters, avaîled themselves of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-Philadl/hia Presbyterian.

Mr. Croil. of the "Preçbyserian Record,"' says of
the "TYear Book!" "It is one of the best tbumbed

peidièals in our office. Every Presbyterian shoiild

TIhe " N. T. Independent," a disinterested aushor-
its remarks: - . . . It is onie of the best eccle;i-
astical annuals publi shed in TH itWO RLs,. It netonly
gives complete denominational statisîics for its OWii
country, but for the Preshyterians in ail parts of tbe
world-the onîy Preshyterian Tear Book shat we
kinôw of tîsat covers so much ground. . . . There
are also general statissics of great value."

Price 25 cents oer coby>. Past Fr"e on rééesCIt f
,1rice.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
1 Yordan :irat, T.,w.to.

HEPSERIES 0FT ICTURS.

1

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremeet Ttmple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS 11%
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SÉLF CULTURE.
111.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTH

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailsd te any address on receipt of price,

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERautSAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEt

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION OF THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed te anv adds-ess on receipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE zoc.

XII.-M&,UDSLEY ON HEREDITAR's DE-
SCE NT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARV BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed te any address on receipt of price.

IV The three pamphlets containinif the aboye
Most snteresting lectures-144 pp.-wi*lb mie
postage prepaid, on receips cf Fsfty Cents

C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON.
7o.'danSireet, Toronio.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away toe every Subscriber

to the Great Family Newspaper cf the West,

WESTER'N ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL

- For iî88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THE WESTERN ADVERTISRR AND WKEKLY Lis-
ERAL is an eigbt-page newspaper of the largest cisass,
printed On good strong paper, and got up ini Ilrst-class
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
'leachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the beat known and ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
nal' Humerons Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reportipg.
the ADvKRTISER la second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880=$1,60 PER AN14UM

431'


